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tl.u III lior rlvt-tH- . The IYiinklln wuh built nt In 181.1 nnd wiib In 1SUJ. wlu--

In 1807 when he started on u cruise
HiKln.'H nnd were l.iHtnll.-d- . She wiih tl.e HaRHlilp nf Alinlrl Fi.rn.KUt

that lusted 17 nnd took him to nenrly every lnr;e Heliport of Europe.
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Huron the new minister to I'eklnK. with Ills son and
Huron llnyashl was ambassador at Koine mid Is therefore of higher

rank than nny of the other nt IVklng. This unusual
has caused of a sensation In the IOast.
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Tills photouriiph shows the new president's tl;i! which will lly Irom the
"era of the when the Is aboard. The new (li. dllTers
f iuni the one now In use In that the new liiickuround contains four stars to
'llstliiculsli It from the uluillnr IIiib of the wur departinetit. The
four stars In the blue .'round ludlcute the rank of an while the United
Btutes scul Indicate! the lilfher mnk of tho president.
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GENERAL M0SCH0P0UL0S

General Moschopoulos. chief of the
ceiieral staff nf the Grecian army
whose resignation was reported soon
after the arrival of former rreinler
Venlzelos In the camp of the rebels
nualliKt the Greek Eoverninent on the
Island of Crete.

Jnoanece Iron Oro Rssourees.
Actuated by the urcatly Increaseil

dei.iiuul for Iron and steel, the Jup'
anese department of ut'ilculture and
commerce has been Investlpitln
sources of ore supply, and accordin
to a report Issued on the subject the
main source of ore supply within the
empire proper Is the Kanmlshl mine,
the deposit of magnetic ore there he--

Ins estimated at in.'XW.lMK) tons. Uepos

r

Its of similar ore are estimated to to-

tal between 5.1KKMKK) and G,(KH),tHK) tons
Irom mines lu the provinces of Ulku
elm. KcI.Il'o. Iwakl. Iwnsl.lro. Koxuke,
Yamato, lli.rlma and Mimaska. li
posits of red Iron ore, estimated to to-

tal about 'J.IKKMKXI tons, are located
In the provinces of l''ch!i, Ulkuchu
Tosn, II.vokd, Kiku.eii and Iziuno
l.rowii Iron ore deposits, believed to
total lO.il(KMHK) tons, lil'iii Ihe est!
mated iiKKreiflile total to about 8U.0OU,

OOU tons for ihe Islands alone.

atrance, len't It?
"Isn't our ice bill rather IiIkIi. cleitr?'

asked the yotiiiK husli;ii.il, as he looked.

over the household account
"I was Just koIiik to iislj you about

that, love," said the Initio. "I can't tin
derstund It at all. 1 ve neen just as
oconomlcal as I possibly could, bin we

never seem to have iMumli Ice. Why
I've even left I he Icebox door op.

on hot
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October i Is to he celebrated by snlTraKUtH ull over t.iu country as tl.e He. on.l of the I .d.-ra- l Ame.iduu i t u s

nnd In many cities u tableau will he staued represent!..,; th, political status of wo.non In "olnit,, htate u. II

Justice and Utor a e .

shows n dress rehearsal of the tableaux, to serve us a model for ull. Liberty.
the rlht. the partial sulTrae states on the let .,.tchainsInh .ed nt tl.e hack of the picture, the nonsuffn.Ke slates

dunked on one side by Motherhood and on the other by Womanhood.
I, lie nassed In front ore the victorious states,

JERSEY SPECIAL, IOWA TO MASSACHUSETTS
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This Is the Jersey Special, a fust I ruin on which ten show

Diiliv coiiirress show nt Waterloo, la.,

contained ICS cows and hulls, and the

train. The Jersey Special Mop, in m -
cities there was n parade nnn omupn-- i .u i.a ....i,...,

THE "ANGEL OF ANTWERP"
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Sister Maria Somers. the brave Itel- -

Ulan nurse who lias come to oe miowii
us the -- Anj-el of Antwerp, wearins
two medals recently conferred iimui

her for dlstln-.'uishe- service at Ant-

werp where slie saved the lives of

three royal murines. One medal was

Klven by the klna of me
other was the Milltnire var vro-".

conferred by Geneial Konlni;s or tne

lielalan army.

Poiconlng by Varn'ctv
Tho enormously Increased
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the vnrnish employed. At the aero-plan- e

works In Johannlsthal a number

of employed In the varnish-

ing department were taken seriously

deaths resulted. The most
III. mid two

symptom was Jaundice due

to decomposition o( the blood. On

the cause was found to be

poisoning by totrnehlorothmio. the only

solvent known for the highly combus-

tible iicetvlcellulose. Those accidents

led to an' older forbidding the use of

solvents com aln'.ng a hlgli percentage

of tetniehlorethiine.

Diplomatic Parcon.
"Mnbel." nueiicd 'the caller of

minister's little daughter, "does

r...i...v ever preach the mime sermon
,i .

'""Yes. I think he does." replied Mie

del "but he tnlks loud and soft In dlf

m oik.i i.it Ho. i. e." Kv. I feroiit places each tluu
sound the same to outsiders.'
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herds of Jersey cattle were taken .miiiohui
..... v.... i...... ..f Mass. The leu Anns palace fills

nit'nuN ...111 ,.tt..,,,l ,nt four rullmans that

novel mane
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each which
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Important

JIIss Kiulhalmi Tawur and S. l'aiiur, who were married at the rooms of... ... I . Lt I ll. ..II 1.. el,.i
the Veiluhtii Hoclety In ow loru. in 1110 nnr i owium iMHiimimmm,

perfurnuHl the reivinony. Th hrhlnl couple wore robes. Mr. tuul

Mrs. Pujsar are Ki'Uintes of roluinhla university ami expect to return to Imlla
I ..iHfuirij in iriivHrnni-fMi- work.
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Legendt of the Immense Wealth Taken
From Them and How It Wit

Waited by the Nation'
Early Conqueror.

If America 'ti army sees foreign senr-Ic- e

In Its patrol duty ulouii tha
northern Sonoru border Ihe hoys In
khaki will he in u Mexican state where
fact ami fable are fascinatingly luier-wove- ti

la Ihe accounts of Its viist mm
erul wealth, says Ihe p'oiiriiphy hul- -

letlll Issued from Washington by Ilia .

National Geographic society. Kven tho
inline Sonora is siild by some hislo-- I
tial.s to be derived from u' peculiarly
musical and "sonorouil" ilallly pos
sessed by certuiu uiarLles tjuuiTicd to
the suite.

Within n decude after Cortex land-

ed on Mexican soil and coucpiered Iho
followers of Monter.uuia. the Spiiularils
had launched expeditious by sea and
started exploration purtles over ihe
mountains to find Hint region which
two centuries before, ncconllnj to tra-

dition, had supplied the Aztecs with
grout stores of pld and silver when
they passed through tl.e land In their
tribal inlirratlon to the vale of Aiia-hua- c.

I'.y Kklll Alinlnder. Chiiinos had
proceeiled up Ihe coast us fur a

the mouth of the Viuiul river, and ho
wim followed by le Vacu, iilm
brought back n report that cold i.ad
silver could he plucked from lh
ground In unbelievable (inutilities. Ono
of Ic Vacu's followers was Sebastian.
a mulatto wno nail a reniai-Kaoi- gin
of tiuiiKliiii t Ion. Anion)- - the places he
"saw" were the Seven Cities of

ruled hy Kins Tatarax. whosa
wonderful bejewelisl robes dar.y.led th
eye us he worshiped each mornliiK in
his tiiuttiiiflcent palace before a (foldi--

cross. Mermaids also llgureil In

narrative as allurlnn n.ur-ve- ls

of Ihe Sonoru coast.
Anions the Sonora mines nhout

w hich romance and reality are strange-
ly mingled Is that of Senor Aliuadn
of Qulntern. The owner Is said to
have celebrated the marriage of his fa-

vorite daughter by paneling the
bridal chamber with silver, ami pav-

ing the Mail from his home to the
church with bars of the precious
metal.

The legend concerning the lonn
Maria mine Is that Its owner. Ihe wid-

ow of a Spaniard. Ie Koilrluues, la-

bored for years saving nuggets of gold
until she bad a treasury which re-

quired a caravan of 40 mules to convey
the four tons of precious metal to Mex-

ico City. It was a long and arduous
Journey, (.ml the widow was constant-
ly In fear of being robbed. When she
dually reached tl.e capital she would
not rest content until the fortune hud
been placed in the safekeeping of Ihe
Spanish viceroy. A few days Inter Ihe
widow disappeared, and the vast store
of gold was appropriated by the gov-

ernment treasury and that treasury'
custodian.

An equally pathetic story Is tnhl of
the liauchas do liatu (Silver I'lates)
mine, which, according to Jesuit ac
counts, was discovered hy ll Vaiul In

dian during the first half of tl.e eight-

eenth century. From a deep canyon
the Jesuits are said to havo taken
great globules of silver ore. weigh
ing from 20 to f0 pounds. One main--

moth nugget of pure silver, weighing
n quarter of a ton. was disenverd, and
proved the undoing of both the priests
and the linllniis. This treasure rock
was with great dllllculty loaded be-

tween two pack mules and taken to
Ihe capital, where It was sii.ed for
the crown. After years of litigation
the authorities decided that not only
tills nugget, but all other ore from tl.e
canyon belonged to the state. Where
upon Jesuits and lidlaux conspired
successfully to "lose" the mine.

, Just It) miles south of the Aiir.ona
line nnd midway between the border
towns of Nogales i.ud Naco, I

('ntiuncn, the center of one of Ihe rich-
est copper regions In ihe world, while
to the south is Magilaleiia station, east
of w hich Is the Santo Domlngii canyon
with Its placer gold deposits which
are said to have furnished tl.e car-
go for many of Spain's treasure gal-

leons.
In addition to copper, gold and sil-

ver, the mines of Sonora produce lead,
coul, antimony, mercury. Iron. kIiif. salt
and tellurium. The graphite deposit
of the state tre said to be the llnest
in Ihe world, producing m. even bet-
ter grade than tl.e famous, mine of 'S-

iberia nnd Japan..

In a Quandary.
V mnn on a holiday trip arrived at

an eustern seaside resort und went to
the hotel.
, Shortly afterward a friend railed
and was shown up to his room, lie
found the traveler sitting ,i a chair
surveying with a gloomy countenance
a trunk which stood against the wall.

"Whut's the niatterl" usked Ihe cal-
ler.

"I want to pet n suit of clothes out
of that trunk." was the answer.

"Well, whut'a the dllllculty lost the
keyt"

"No. I have the key nil right." said
(He other, heaving n sigh. "I ll tell
you how It Is. My wife packed that
trunk. She exicctcd to come with me,
but was prevented at the last moment.
To my certain knowledge she pin in
enough to till three trunks the way n

t in ii would pack them. If I oieii .(
Ilie tilings win Poll up all over tho
room and I could never gel hall of
lliem hack. Now. what I urn wonder-
ing about Is whether It would ho
cheaper to go out and buy a new ult
of clothes or two additional trunks."

Not So Late.
He It's eight o'clock jpid you said

you would he here at six,'
Shi- - Hid I suy six? I thought 1

laid seven.

A Herolo Poem.
There I no life of a num. fnlthfullj

recorded, but I a heroic poem of m
aort, rhymed or uurhymed. TmmM
CarUrl.


